Breastfeeding rates for black US women increase, but lag overall: Continuing disparity raises concerns

Gun violence research back on federal public health agenda: Funding requested

Weight-loss challenges unifying communities around health: Group contests motivate participants

Mass incarceration, lack of housing hurting progress in HIV/AIDS battle

Report calls for nurse in every school, focus on student wellness

New USDA school food standards target vending machines and snacks

Study: Adults with mental illness more likely to smoke

Many foodborne illnesses linked to produce, handling problems

Federal healthy homes program targets preventable hazards

Nation in Brief

Successful Texas public health effort takes to the skies to combat rabies

States in Brief

New international treaty aims at mercury emissions, releases

Globe in Brief

Halt the salt: Tips for lowering sodium

- Unexpected sources of sodium

Health Findings

Health Findings

Eligibility for CPH credential expands to include coursework, experience

Correction
**APHA News**

New APHA book gathers latest research on veterans, suicide
APHA report serves as how-to guide for rewiring public health
Submit your National Public Health Week news to The Nation’s Health
APHA Get Ready campaign marries messages of love with preparedness
APHA Advocates

**President’s Column**

The changing face of public health and US public health education

**Journal Watch**

**Affiliates**

Colorado mentoring program guides up-and-coming public health workers
Affiliates receive APHA grants to help accreditation process

**Affiliates in Brief**

**In Memoriam**

Koop, public health pioneer, former surgeon general

**Web-only News**

Online-only: CPR training can save lives in underserved communities [e11]
Online-only: What you eat — and how much — affects your sleep, study says [e12]
Online-only: Lack of regulation over child use of tanning salons increases risk for skin cancer, study says [e13]
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